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governor. Prince's reply waa that there
could be no situation In which the governor
could know what the people want better
than (hey know for themselves. The board
as demanded In both party platforms was or
to be strictly a nonpartisan affair, but
Prince succeeded In getting his bill R-
elented from the four. The fact that It
makes the board elective makes It merely
theoretically nonpartisan. The only dissent-
ing votes came from Matrau and Jones. a

Nebraska Sand Pit Located.
The committee on mines and minerals,

of which Evans of Adams Is chairman,
submitted a report which the house re-

fused to take seriously. The report waa
a section culled from soma geography of

ehraxka telling of the mineral resources
tif the gieat and glorious state. The house
gladly accepted the report since It made no

and Mockett offered a
resolution that It was now the sense of the
house that It was fully advised of the
place where the gentleman from Adams
got his Large quantity of "sand," The
laughter and applause which greeted the
resolution showed that the Evans filibuster
has Mot yet been forgotten.

8K ATK PARSES t'BW nu.LS

Mmiiii Uoea Through to Protect
Ilattllaar M.

(front a Staff orreHpondent.)
LINCOLN, March. fol

lowing .bllla . were, passed by the senate
Friday morning: . ....

8. K. 177, by Horton To Jroteot manufac.
turers, bottlers .and. dealers In soda and
mineral" waters from the loss of their
casks, barrels or bottle. It 18 made unlaw-
ful for any other than- the wner to use
such barrejs or bottles and no Junk, dealer
may buyor sell such articles without the
written consent of the owner.

M. F. t. by Hartos-Pr- Idlny thata suit
fur debt on ivn ope, naccouut may be
brought merely on an affidavit Instead of
both an' affidavit and deposition.

8. F. f7rb Morton Increasing the sal
err of the. deputy, sheriff - of Douglas
county. There Is an emergency clnuue.

a. F. 173, by that the
oral method '6f Teaching be Wwil In Insti-
tutes for thedeaf end dumr

H. K. 4U probate
Judges tv. Hiant restraining orders.

8. F. lil'.'" by cities
Of the second-clan- s to compel the lighting

' of railroad tracks within the-city- .

The senate adjourned until :B0 Monday
afternoon. -

The following bills were Indefinitely post-

poned: .,'.'. . i .

8. F.-'ll- 9, by to su-

preme court reports.
8. F. . bv StSlleck-Kelatl- nK to publica-

tion tt k.vtf. i nntliiea.
K.nl.. files 121. 114. 2iT. rO. &. Ibl. i

and loty-a- it railroad bills, by Senator Bar
tos. . ,.

MKTZGKR'9 AHH UW PASSES

Reqalrlng l.leens for FUalnff and
' Kantian In Coanty.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN,' March The

house tddaJ'took-th- e following action on

bills ud for passage
ii h HO, by Mmzger of Cass, requiring

a license tor fining and hunting witniu
in county, except on owner s land. Uni

.versal license except m
. ..i I'uuxeii mi ave. JO nays.

a V. Wi by iliHiiiuon, amending toe law
...... ... ,.. ..menu ol line ax.iinn un

ontui'veibie liens by providing that tne
owner shall not be required io first redeem
or otter to leueeiu properly. i
ayes, i nas.

In committee of the whole the following

action waa taken:
11 R IT, by Prince, providing for an

elective board of tlnee to control all state
ciiantable and penal Institution. io be
eiigi-oxn-H- l for liuid leading.

It. 7. by Alockeii, provides for a
late board of control for slate lnitlltu-tiun- s.

t;onldieU Willi 14. it-- t. but not

by Norton, provides for a con-

stitutional amendment, laklng a ay ln,m
in public lnds and luuluiiig board ine
vuutrot ol siate Inauiutioiis and giving It

be nrlectea asto a nonpai umii board, to
tne lgiiatJi uirci. Cuiisiucrtd wlti
It Hi UUl not leliorlcd.

U K IS by .uauuii. a Joint resolution
for 'a amendment abolln.ing
tne oft.ee of land coiiuinsMoiier and jloam
... L.,k.i... Hi.tl aim vic-,.-.

boaid control con- -
inir a noiuiHiiionn.., ,...., a. lo be al'L.oiUUU
I.tr

" Considered win. t. it.
t,' but nut IflPliTiru. -

Utandlng couuulile reports were as fol- -

lows:
ii ii tirf bv Nel.-.-n-. providing fo

iranafer of School . lillureii from district
to district. Indefinitely po.looiied.

8 F by lloiion. r.in"S election
d ncliooi ,.j.dds. iool flag pole on

VVVV,l;.yJVltleox. repeal, law r.ct.lr-ln-

scboJ dixtrk.is u eel aside Horary

funds at 10 ciu P capita, lndeiunie.,
IKiatponed.

hy TunneT. ameuds Mvaeiu
a, uui 'ls 4jh boutu Oiuaha. To o. on

Runl.Illlin. d.slgnatlng
Oviober l'as fire day in schools and

To go on geneial file. .

n W'bv KobL to increase the able-
gate school tax from J ml" to ,n

Utlas. 'Jo p.t. .
i o t i..- - iii,t,eta. increasing l 01

count In small oouwiea.
'lo so. on general file.

H f 243 by Ollls. el'mlnates requirement
for", first grade certifli airs for tounly

uperlnlenrienia In counties of less than
$.iMi Indefinitely poalponed.

a. F. Km. by Tanner, extends terra or of-

ficer ef Board ot Kddcatilula, lo Bouts
OmaJia. Ta

1 1 u. U t,y Nordtfren and Sjeen. give

YOUNG MEN
f u stopped across

the of a
custom tail-
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could obtain no more than
do obtain in

"Sampeck" "Clothes of
Class" for Spring
Pure wool, mire wool fabrics; ft broad

of ram pattern, an eart form
in truth, tire very height of
perfection. Blwa 82 to 40

$15, $18, $20,
$22- -, $25, $35
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Young Men's Imperial The
ideal hat for men
with youthful ideas; $3fifty styles, all

exclusively here for Omaha
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mmmm
school hoards authority to Install grades
nhi.v the alirtll. Tn IiaSR.

H. R. 3S, by Murphy, tree nign scnooi
tuition act amendment. io pass.

H. H. 4a. by Hegan, providing tor ap
nea! from Detitlons sinned by a majority

vnlera In territories ouiaiae Ol cuies or
villages calling for creation of new school
districts. Indefinitely postponea.

M. H. 621, by Fllley. creates a supertn
tendents certificate to be held by super
lntendents of ail schools having more tnan
twelve aradea. Io pass.

II. K. Mi. by Gandy. a Joint resolution lor
constitutional amendment proviuing lor

women's suffrage. To pass.
11. M. by metZKei, piuvldcs for com-missi-

form of government In cities of
over 6,000 population. To go on general
file as amended,

il. IL 1U. bv iiassett. tl2.00O for a mon
ument for General Thayer on Vlcksburg
battlefield. 1 o ao on neneral file.

H. H. Sxi, by Housh, provides for the
establishment of state sub-fis- h hatchery
at Roval. Indefinitely postponed.

H. K. 641, by Uassett, Harrington, Gal-
lagher, appropriates If. .000 for the rural
life commission. Indiflnltelv postponed.

H. K. in, by Liver, establish home for
epileptics not Insane, approprlotlng $60,000,
Indefinitely DOStDoned.

H. R. 86. by Waits, appropriating M.800

for establishing county experiment sta
tions. Indiflnltelv Dostooned.

H. R. 6ol, by McKlsHlok, $00,000 for a new
building at feeble minaea insi:tut .t
Beatrice. Indefinitely postponed. .

H U. tUt. bv Hallev. L64.0UO for the Dr
chase of land adjoining the reform school
at eKarney and repair work. Indefinitely
Dostooned.

H. K. 1TB. by Murphy, appropriating W0,- -
000 for purchase of Gilbert park in Saline
county tor state game pery, io go on gen
ere.1 file.

H. R. 498, by Morarlty, 150,000 for the
maintenance and use of a state armonry
ccitnmlaaion. Indefinitely postponed.

R. R. 440, by McKelvle. regulating the
sale of agricultural seeds. Indefinitely
noatDoned.

11. K. bbi, Dy Martran, se.ow lor a raiiruaa
spur at Norfoia asylum. - io pass an
Amended

II. R. RS3. by house committee, Wib.iw ror
new buildings at Mllford oiaiars' anp
Pallors' home. To go on general file.

H. R. 413. by McKlsslck. 115000 for an
armory at Beatrice. Indefinitely post
poned

H. R. (W4. by Oandy. $",000 for lavatories
In the state capltol building. To pass,

8. F. S24. by Lee, non-partis- Judiciary
act. To go on general file.

8. F. 115, by Ollls, stock yards meosure.
Indefinitely postponed by committee, but
made a epeclal order and taken up by the
house.

TWO TICKETS AT NORTH PLATTE

Attempt to Agree on Single Slate for
Roth Pnrtles Falls.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., March 17. (Spe-
cial.) Last evening both the republicans
and democrats held mass conventions in
the court house of this city to nominate
city officers for the coming year. At first
an effort was made to agree to put up the
same ticket as waa dona ft year ago, but
negotiations failed.

The republicans made the following nom-

inations: Mayor, T. C. Patterson: clerk,
William Otten; treasurer, F. L. Mooney;
police Judge, D. W. Baker; school board,
Ernest Tramp and John Burke; council- -
men. First ward. Ed Dickey; Second ward,
M. E. CYosby: Third ward, J. W. Payne
and II. C. Brock; Fourth ward, R. L.
Douglas and Victor Von Goeta. ar.

The democrats nominated tha following:
Mayor. M. Keith Neville; clerk. C. F.
Temple: treasurer, F. L. Mooney; police
Judge, James Mot hereead; school board,
Edgar Schiller; counollmen, First ward.
P .H. Sullivan; Second ward. C. K. Mar
tini; Third ward, J. W. Payne and Clark
Buchai.an; Fourth ward, Jerry Bowea and
F .W. Hermlnghausett.

MANTEL WILL ASK FOR, IXai'IRY

HnoerlntradeBt of Industrial School
Waats Charges Iavestlgated.

KRARNF.T, March l7.- -( Special. Super
intendent C. B. Manuel of the Btata In
lustrlalschool here, upon reading the re
port of the public lknds and buildings
committee to the legislature, tn which they
ankcd for the abolishment of the school
If it could not be placed In proper condi
tion for the training of the young men
placed there by the state, said he would
be pleased to have an Investigation of hie
methods mado and locate the cause for
"ihe WHKta of the people's money." lis
considered the charges made by the com-

mittee unjust but refused
to make a detailed reply at this time.

OM.Y OMJ TICKET AT ALMA

I.lveaae Qarstlou W ill' Be Submitted
Directly to the' Veere.

ALMA. Neb.. March a
mass meeting of voters ralltd by the Com-

mercial club for Wednesday evening the
following city ticket was nominated: C.

K. Alter, mayor; Theodore Mahn, council-

man Flrnt ward; E. H. Byers, councilman
Second ward; A. A. Bwarta. councilman
to fill vacancy; W. G. Haskell, council-

man Third ward; Mrs John Hubbard,
city clerk; M!s Jean McKee, treasurer;
f.eorae t Reed, city engineer. The liquor
question will Le submitted lo a direct
vote of the people.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down
them whh Rlertrte Bitters. 6V. Fur aale
by Beaton Drug Co.

REN YON ALMOST ELECTED!

low Bepublican Within Nine Votes
of an Election.

SENATORSHIP HANGS BY THREAD

la otee Will Go te Him
They Are Snfflrlent Klect --

l.enlalatare Passes
Bill..

(From a Staff Correspondent.
tE3 MOINKB. March 17. (Special Tele

gramsThe senatorlsl deadlock seems as
perfectly locked up tonight as ever In the
history of the legislature, though the
friends of Judge Kenyon believe that to
morrow they will make another gain for
him and may possibly elect a senator. It
Is understood that the aix members who
voted for Kenyon once before would do
so again In case it meant election, but at
least a dnsen votes are needed to elect.
The democrats will remain here for tha
Saturday session and compel a full vote
of all members.

Today's vote resulted as follows: Peemer,
14: Kenyon. W; O'Connor (democrat), 61;

'orter (democrat!, 1; absent, 6; necessary
to elect, 77.

:0 Prison Reform.
The house today voted down a measure

to reorganize the method of caring for
prisoners In county Jails, leaving It to the
boards to provide by contract for tha feed
ing of the same.

Tha senate passed a bill to Increase tha
maximum allowance from the stata In aid
of county fairs to 1400, also tha following
biHs:

T permit filling prescriptions without
labeling on tha package tha amount of
alcohol contained therein.

To permit voting aid for Interurbans
without Issuance of stock.

To maka Norway and Carolina poplars
forest trees In Iowa.

To appropriate $1,000 for ft dam in Dickin
son county.

To appropriate $164 In aid of tha widow
of Colonel Moore.

To amend the law as to appearancea for
the defense In court.

Terminal Tax Dill.
Senator Saunders had tha senate make
special order for next Thursday of the

terminal tax bill, which contemplates tax
Ing the valua of railroad terminals where
located Instead of distributing the value
along the right-of-wa- y on a mileage basis.
The committee of the senate on mines re- -

ported favorably tha Clarkson bill for re-

vision of the mine laws of the state. A

committee also acted favorably on bllla
for continuance of the mileage taxes for
building fundi of the state colleges.

Keokak Olrl Haatlaft-- Parents.
Governor Carroll today received a letter

from Blanche Cale, aged 18, of Lob Angles,
requesting that ha aid in locating her
mother from whom she was kidnaped by
her father at Keokuk, la., thirteen years
ago. Just prior to his death in LJS Angeles,
recently, tha father confided to the girl the
history of her earlier life.

Reejalaltlon for Mrs. Brewer.
Governor Carroll has Issued requisition

papers for the return to Dea Molnea of
Mrs. Maude Brewer, who has been arrested
In Oklahoma City. Mrs. Brewer la wanted
on the charge that she swindled John
Hauser out of $4,310 by pretending that she
would help htm find a treasure burled In
his cellar.

Father J.T.Sanders
Made Monsignor of

Sioux City Diocese

Hundred and Fifty PriesU Attend
Service of Inyestiture and Ban-- -

quet at Fort Dodge.

FORT DODGE, la., March 17. (Special.)
Bt. Patrick's day, 1911. was notable
among Fort Dodge Roman Catholics and
to the Iowa Catholic clergy fta tha data of
the formal Investiture of Father John T.
Saunders of Fort Dodge, with the robes of
tha honorary office ef monsignor. Several
hundred visitors are gathered today for
tha event. One hundred and fifty priests
of tha Sioux City diocese and from Daven
port, Dubuque St. Louis and Chicago were
here for tha ceremony. At tha completion,
Father Saundera will be monsignor as well
as vicar general of the diocese and pastor
of Corpus Christ! parish in Fort Dodge.

Bishop Carrlgan presided when pontlficlal
high mass was celebrated beginning at
8:00 a. m. Monsignor Feuerstein of LeMars,
waa the sails tant priest; Rev. John Rellly
of Rock Valley, deacon of the mass; Father
Meagher of Danbury Rev.
Luke Carroll of Ayrshire and Rev. Stephen
Butler of Gllmore City were the deacons
of honor; Rav. Edmund Reel an of Fort
Dodge, master of ceremonies; Rev. J. Ryan
of Bamum, assistant master of ceremonies.
Hadyn'a third mass waa sung, Mlsa Jane
Thompson of Fort Dodge, Mrs. F. W.
Fuermann of Fort Dodge, Joseph Michel of
Dubuque and Joe E. Brown of Minneapolis
acted as sollsts. Mrs. Joe E. Brown of
Minneapolis waa in charge of tha music.
Bishop Davis of Davenport preached the
Investiture sermon.

Monsignor Flavin of Dea Moines acted as
toastmaster at the banquet following tha
investiture. Two hundred will ba In at
tendance at this event.

Father John T. Saunders was educated
in Milwaukee and Toronto. He was or-

dained by Bishop liennesy In the Dubuque
cathedral August 16, W77. Ha took charge
of an early mission extending over Osage
county and remained ten years accomplish
lng much building while there. His next
charge was at Cherokee where ha built
parsonage and erected a church at Marys-vlll- e.

In 10 ha went to Boone and raised
a $25,000 debt. Last May he assumed the
pastorate of Corpus Chriatl parish, auo-ceee-

the late Monsignor B. C. Lenehan
In all hla work of ministry Father Saund-
ers has made a wonderful reputation for
good news and piety, and Is universally
loved. He Is now tig years old and came to
America as a boy 10 years old. settling in
the middle west when It was In its wildest
frontier state.

MONEY FOR BAKER UNIVERSITY

Haadrrd Thonsaad Dollars Added to
Kadowatent of School at

Baldwin, Kaa.

ABILENE, Kan., March 17. One hun-die-d

thousand dolars will be added to the
endowment of Baker university at Bald-
win, Kan., through action taken by the
state conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church here today. The conference
voted to turn over to the school all of
what Is known as tbe Ch Human bequest.
consiHtlng of $7v.0uu In cash and loans and
I XI. 00 real estate left 111 the hand of the
burch. Member of the conference add

that other bequevta will be announced
soon, making a total of $0.OU0 for the
Baker endowment fund.

Haaebaaa- - ase Uoea to Jery.
CINCINNATI. March 17. The case of

Jacob Baachang, prominent as a republican
ward politician, who Is on trial on the
charge of accepting a bribe In connection
with the "hating out" of a saloon, went
to the Jury shortly after noon today.

4

Army Officers and
Diplomats Watch

Test of Aeroplane
Secretary of War and Military

Attaches Witne Tryout of New (

Curtisi Machine.

WASHINGTON. March IT.-- repre-
sentatives of War and Navy departments
and naval attaches from a number of for-
eign legations here, looking on, the aero-

plane Just purchased by the War depart-
ment to ba used tn tha Mexican fiorder
maneuvers was given Its Initial anti suc-

cessful demonstration early today. The
machine, which is what CurttMS designates
his "military type," was given ft thorough
try-o- ut by J. A. D. McCurdy, who made two
ascents, each time circling several times
the big lot to the south of the atate. war
and navy building. Ho close did he sail
to the building that the whirr of the war-bird- 's

propeller waa heard plainly In the
office of the secretary of state.

Secretary of War Dickinson. Major Gen-

eral Wood, chief of staff of the army;
Brigadier General Allen, chief of the signal
corps, and other officers from the War
and Navy departments were present.

Among the most Interesting of the small
group of spectators were the Japanese mil-
itary and naval attaches. Their country
already owns eight machines and is said
to ba negotiating for the purchase of sev-

eral others. Russia, Spain, France, Austria--

Hungary and Argentina were repre-
sented at the flight. In a few days the
machine will be sent to San Antonio.

INSUEGENTS TO
CONTINUE FIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

wounded and fifteen escaped to the hills,
where ft detachment of troops Is pursuing
them. The destruction of this band re-

lieves Tijuana of the fear of Invasion. The
affair has been reported officially to to

La, Roque at Tijuana.
United States customs officers report the

presence of ft second band of lnsurrectos
and that Rodrlgues, with the men who
escaped from Tecate have Joined the force,
which is awaiting a second attack by the
Mexican federal troops at San Ysluro, a
small place fifteen miles east of Tijuana.

THREE) THOUSAND MK.V HEADY

Reenoneea front All Save Three States
I'poa War Game.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March Tel

egram.) On March $ a telegram was sent
from tha secretary of war to tha adjutant
generals of militia of the various states
requesting the designation of a limited
number of officers of organized militia to
attend tha maneuvers now In progress
along the Mexican frontier for the pur
poses of observation and Instruction. In
response to this Invitation by. tha War de-

partment every state, with the exception of
Wyoming and Kentucky, has responded by
sending names of officers who will be glad
to avail themselves of participation In the
contemplated maneuvers. Up to March 1Q

ft total of J, 237 names of officers have been
sent to the department by tha adjutants
general as being ready to take part in tha
maneuvers along the Mexican border and
glean knowledge in tha war game.

Commerce Commission
Announces Rulings

Long' and Short Provision Appliei to
All Bates Same Kind Should

Be Compared.

(WASHINGTON, March
of certain rulings of the Interstate

Commerce commission concerning the long
and short haul provision of the existing
interstate commerce act waa made late to-

day. The commission says tha provision
applies to all rates and fares, but in de-

termining whether It contravened, ratea
and fares of the same kind should be com-
pared with one another that Is, trans
shipment rates with transshipment rates;
proportional ratea with proportional rates,
etc.

It also Is held that the law is violated
"where, from tha absorption of ft switch
ing charge "it reaults that the local trans-
portation charge from a more distant point
to the point where the property la deliv
ered la less than the total transportation
charge from or to an Intermediate point."

Owing, however, to the practice of ab
sorbing switching charges from competi-
tive and not from sta
tions and in view of tha fact that much
benefit and little complaint results, the
commission will, by general order, permit

continuance of this practice, reserving
for consideration and determination indi-
vidual cases which may require special
consideration.

In oertaln circumstances carriers are au
thorized without special authority of the
commission to establish rates on branch
lines or to stations not now open in con-
formity to the general holdings of the com-
mission.

SEEING ST. JOSEPH COSTLY
EXPERIMENT FOR J. J VAIL

Clay Center Man Wires Twice for
Panda ftnd Has Oaly Started

n Toar.

ST. JOSEPH, March 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) James T. Vail, a farm hand from
Clay Center, Neb., who came to St. Jo-

seph a week ago to have a "time," Is In
hard luck. On his first day In town some
one touched him for $40 and a gold watch.
He then was arrested for being drunk. He
convinced the police that he had some
money In ft bank at Clay Center and at
his request Chief Haskell sent a request
for $40 more. Vail received the money by
telegraph that night, but before he had a
chance to spend It he waa robbed again.
He wrote his banker again thl morning to
forward $a and he says ha Intends to
"sue" St. Joseph yet or go broke.

LONDON BANKER KILLS SELF

Salclde of R. F. Clraaftle of Branch
for Paris Rank taners a

Seaaattoa.

LONDON, March 17. A sensation has
been caused In financial circle by the
suicide of R. F. Carnegie, manager of
the Lombard street branch of Parr's
bank, limited, whose bodv was discovered
In his residence today. The affairs of the
institution are said to be In perfect order.

Parr's bank, limited, of which C. F. Parr
is chairman of the board of directors ard
R. W. Halley genrral manager, wns
originally Parr's Banking comiwny, at d
was so registered In 1SA5. In 1K2 it was
amalgamated with the Alliance bank. Urn
tied. On amalgamation with the Consoli-
dated bank. Knitted, in 1W. the present
name waa adopted.

The authorized capital Is Kor
ears It baa paid a dividend of 19 per cent

per annum.

COUNCIL NAMES A GAS PRICE

Offer of $22 a Lamp and No Interest
1$ Declared Final.

LAWYERS DELIVER OPINIONS

oaneel for omoaay I rfte Arbitra
tion to Avoid Ks prose of Mdaa-tlo- n

Many Are Opposed
to Compromise.

The city council, without a dissenting
vote, submitted an offer of $23 a lamp per
year, without Interest, to meet the offer
of the Omaha Gag company, which seeks
to compromise Its claims against the city
on a basis of $.'7 ft lamp per year and In-

terest.
The council's offer came yesterday aft-

ernoon after testimony had been Intro
duced and arguments made In the special
hearing to effect a compromise If possible.

The gas company will be given time to
reply to the council's ultimatum. A reso-
lution, embodying the $23 price will be In-

troduced Tuesday night by Councilman
Lee Bridges, who made the motion yester-
day afternoon.

The afternoon session of tbe hearing was
given over to arguments. T. W. Black-
burn, W. A. Glider and David O'Brien pro-
tested against any compromise, advising
the council to let tha gas company carry
Its claims to the district court.

Attorneys Herdman and Connell for the
gas company pleaded the pause of the
company, suggesting that ft compromise
should ba reached If possible to avoid the
expense of litigation.

I. J. Dunn, assistant city attorney, spoke
at length on the legal phase of the situa-
tion without committing he cly'e position.

C. J. Smyth told the council thst the
gas company would recover for Is services,
but it could only recover the actual cost
attending the service. Smyth cited su-
preme court decisions to sustain his point.

The council's offer of compromise came
after an Informal session and was based
on the figures submitted by Charles F.
Crowley, gas commissioner, who said the
maximum price for the service should be
$24 a lamp per year and the minimum $22,
and on the statement of Mr. Dunn that
the company was entitled to no Interest
over the amount In litigation.

Council Will Stand Pat.
The council declares It will stand pat

on the 2 offer. If the company does not
want to take this amount It can go lines
the court and recover what It can, the
members say.

Earlier in the day the council members
decided at an Informal caucus to offer the
company $23 a lamp with 2 per cent In-

terest, but after argument they decided on
the lower prices.

The gas company, through Frank Ham-
ilton, its president, submitted Its first
offer of a compromise Friday morning,
when It agreed to aettle tha claims against
the city for street lighting for the last five
years on the basis of $27 a lamp per year
and Interest.

trowley on Stand.
Gas Commissioner Crowley was Dut on

the stand during the morning and testified
that the maximum amount which should
be paid per lamp was '$24 ftyear and the minimum about tan

Crowley bases these figures on mainte-
nance, labor and gas. Crowley declared
mai gas snouid not cost more than M
cents a thousand feet and thftt the com-
pany would make a fair profit at this fig-
ure. Based on 20,000 cublo feet of gas per
year to each lamp, the cost of gas would
run $16 a year, which, added to the main-
tenance and labor charge, would maka the
total cost $24. Crowley did not advise thisugure as a compromise price, but stated
that in his opinion it was the maximum
amount which should be allowed.

On the attorneys for
the gag company went Into Crowley's fig-
ures at length on the cost of gas produc-
tion. After they had put him throuah a
stiff examination, the company waa In
vited to put its own expert on the stand
to refute the statement of the company.
But the attorneys again refused, saying
that what could be collected for gaswas
simply ft legal question. The gas com-
pany's attorneys reiterate that they would
stand for the franchise price ot $1.26 a
thousand cublo feet.

Intimations that the gas company might
make further offers of compromise waa
made possible by ft query from Mr. Hamil-
ton, who wanted to know If the council
had agreed on the highest price per lamp
It would pay. The council refused to maka
any reply to tbe query.

MILITIA OFFICERS WILL NOT
REPORT BEFORE APRIL FIRST

Each Will Re Attached to Man of
Corresponding; tirade and from

Same Arm.

WASHINGTON. March one of the
officers of the state militias who are to
Join the army in Texas to receive instruo-tlon- s

In military maneuvers, are to report
to the instruction camps before April 1.

Each officer from the militia will be at-
tached to an officer of corresponding grade
and from the same arm of the survlce. Tbe
War department la waiting to hear from
General Carter, in eharge of the maneuv-
ers, before deciding how many officers
from the militia will be allowed to at-
tend the instruction work al one time.

LAKE SHORE IS RETRENCHING

Geaeral Manager Moon Ki presses
Pessimistic View ef Railroad

Oatlook.

CLEVELAND. O., March 17.- -A system
of retrenchment on the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railroad waa an-

nounced by General Manager D. C. Moon
here today.

"It is becoming more evident every flay,"
said Mr. Moon, "that the railroads cannot
operate under prerent conditions."

Mr. Moon said that expenditures of
$7,000,000 decided on by the railroad for va-

rious improvements, Including a system of
quadruple tracks, will not be made and
Intimated that the roads working force
will be decreased and a number of freight
and passenger trains annulled.

MINE CLOSES IN CHILD HUNT

Little One Finally Foand Sitting; on
Baak of Hlver ear laws

Town.

BOON E, la., March 17 (Special Tele-
gram.) Coal mines located at High Bridge,
near here, closed eaterday while the en-

tire force of miners, officials and everybody
In the settlement looked for a loat child
The youngster was found after six hours'
search sitting on the banks of the river
a short distance from camp.

POISON GIVEN TO BLOODHOUND

Aalanal Parrksard by Fire Marshal
of South Dakota Is

Killed.

MITCHELL. S. I)., March 17

South Dakota Is without a bloodhound.
The hound which State Fire Marshal Craft

bought a veer ago was poisoned by throw-
ing the snlmal some meat containing poison
In midday. The hound cost the stste $n
ami It has been the means of tracking
down several criminals tn vsrlous pnrt
of the state. The hound has been ued
In tracking local parties of latn who have
been mixed up In petty thieving and it Is
believed these parties decided to get rid
of the hound. It Is not likely that the
state will purchase another hound.

Oaly One "OROMU QVIMN .."
Tbat is laxative Bromo Quinine,

for the signature of E. W. Orove. lifted the
world ever lo cue a sold In one day. kua

MOTSauim or ocxajt TSAMsaira.
Port, Sail.

KUW TottK ,

NSW TOHK . K. At VtetOrta
nkw York Oafar II.
NKW TOHK . Kelien.
NKW YORK Rkelb.
HAVRE 1, Immune.
HOTTrRnAM... Vranlum
LIVERPOOL Caronla
ST. JOHN Sardinian
VICTORIA Komvrta
I1HKMKN Pr. K4. Wlltialm.
LIVERPOOL !Tirrae.
NfW TOHK Limitanta Valium,
NKW YORK... Koentgtn Litla. TatrH
HALIFAX Km. Ot Britain..

1 "This subject se grans'
I'll take welt in hand.

And sbaorb day by day
Tilt I quite andsritaneV

"I never knew what
tomato soup was
before!"

You hear that ex-

clamation everywhere,
the first time people
taste

m vS)F

if;tyrua, d

n TOMATO

You will say the same
thing yourself. And to
show you how sure we
are of your satisfaction,
we authorize every gro-
cer who handles Camp-
bell's Soups to return
the money to any one
who is not completely
satisfied. And we pay
the grocer the full re-

tail price. Doesn't
that speak for itself?

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Joixra Cahtsill
Coaraar

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-wk- ite

label Inland

It 18
Whisk Brooms

Tomorrow

Saturday, a new lot of
whisk brooms which we
recently purchased at a
big price reduction. The
stock is the finest quality,
substantially made, and
the wlrvsk brooms are an
exceptional value.
26c Whisk Broom. . . 15
40c Whisk: Broom. . 25
60c Whisk Broom . 40

And Hair Brushes
Large quantity hair brushes,

all solid ebony, rosewood, coco
boU backs; every brush guar-

anteed, Saturday

85c Hair Brushes 00
$1.00 Hair Brushes.... 75
$1.60 Hair Brushes .. $1.25

A Few Hard
Rubber Combs

Combs, all styles, both wide
and narrow

35c Combs 20
60c Combs 35
75c and 86c Combs .... 55

For Chapped Hands
or Face

60c De Mar's Bensoln and Al-

mond Lotion 25

Beaton's
Fornom & 15th St.

CorlissrCoon
Mace Gbllars

A likable
Sits riiht. UlJ it$ htpe.

1 iiiiii in

1 CITj5X

Dlrthday Sautoir Chains
The asutoir chain Is a development ef

the simple neck chain. It Is much more
srtlstlc, though, for akilled workers hnegiven it an exquisite daih of bemity and
splendid dlstlncllveneas. It is most ap-
propriate as a birthday gift We showmany character ssutolt"
chains that reflect "the highest type of

Iwatity. r n e y
are slender III
tie fashionable
decor a t ions
patterned along

.all fr' 1 WW I graceful lines1 r U
V r-- HI UW linn4'f4f4 'JSeT'-- i i it In gold mini

platinum, wltu
is,;."'v

rfOBTT KISIIiT BUT litTEST

ALBlRT edholm,
Jn.Whl.fc.lt,

riixtocntli anl llmney.

"It Was Mighty Good"

Those who know our prompt,,
cleanly method who know the
unusual excellence of our Coffee,
Pastry, Sandwiches and quickly
served lunches, are unanimous In

the above cplnl

Immediate Service
and a willing desire to please and
satlafy have as much to do with
forming such an opinion as well
cooked food. We don't .pretend to
be what we are not but we do
please people who want quick
meals.

THE BOSTON LUNCH
181 tn.
1408 TAWkJKAM IT.
140S SOVQlVftS BT.

Saturday
CANDY SPECIAL

40o Vanilla Patties, per pound .. g5c
40o Maple Nut Patties, per lb. . , BSe
40o Chocolate Nut Tatties, per lb. Boo

Co "Frinoess wests" Chocolatesper lb iso
Try Myers' Neapolitan Ice Cream

Rolla. yuarts 4 0c pints 20c. Threeflavora In each roll.

Mjcrs-Dill- cn Drag Co.
lOth ftnd FaTOftin Htreets.

THE SUNDAY BEE

la anxiously awaited by

. those who are specially '

interested in lands, the

cort thnt buy and sell

and encourage others to

AMUSEMENTS.

Advanced Vaudeville
last Two Verforsnaaoea Today ef
Tbis Week's Saoellent BUI.
Matinee 8:151 Tonight SH8

SKT WbKK
KVENT EXTUAORDIXAUY

Orpheum
Road Show

Direction Mr. Martin Heck.
8eta Now on Hale

MOTIHIB TODAY, gftoi W oe
Tonight Bsc 50s, Toe

Ml BOHaVsTTZO DUMA
AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS

andey Matinee, 2So raw at bOc
THE WHITE CAPT1VK

AT BALSt MOM DAT
BATMOBTD

HITCHCOCK
nr

Tha Men rT.Crcadnay
conn ncwT

BOYD THEATER
Tonight, Matinee Saturday,

EVA LANG
ftaa Kef BaoeUeat Company ta

TXS HXB TO TBB BOOBAJS

Beat Week. "ABlftOat A

AMERICAN Beag. 1041
aaft, Aiee!a.

XXTBA traOXAZr
Herman Deb Co. In Lope, Carroll

A CooSe, kilty Edwards, McDonald ft
Huntington, It. Turkey Boyd, Maukln.
Matinee, 10c Jf'ew reacrved. 0c. Mguts,
10c, 2oc, Boo.

OKUi1 rVB OBBTBB- .-

vgs. la
Daily Mat.

Last lime at l!:IS P. M., Today of
--rasa uwiii sua

TONIGHT
Cash Prises Audience to Judge, inggest,
longest luugh In Town. Enure Orchestra,
26o; Entire balcony, lc Tomorrow ani
Week UWI I "MJUMTICn."

ttOAUb i wo
OK (RUG FROLICS

FUIXV DAILY
Saturday Vlgbt, March ISta

Dig; ooTCaV, Champion of tbe
World, ts. WM. DZMftTBAX., unara-.ple- a

of Burepe, TO A rl la.Two Oood Frellmlnartes.
OA1ETT OTWTS

MISCHA ELI-IA- N

Toaag Banalaa YloUalat is Beaital

TUESDAY EVE, MARCH 21t
HUT M. B. CBUmCnT

Tickets $100. $1 0 and 12 00 Now
Belling al A. Ilospe's Music "tore.


